
GOOD GOODS
Have Made us Many Customers Enable Retain

i
Hav attracted customers and by means of this advertisement we seek to gain

new customers to please, along with our old ones : We want to call attention

to the new goods arriving constantly, many of which are pretty novelties that

have made big hits in the cities, and which we have made special effort to procure
in order to more thoroughly demonstrate the fact that we keep abreast of the times

i ;
1

HflMILTOH DRUG jfr

: i I :

We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S COLD ENOUGH

All our Syrups are Prepared
from Special Miterial by

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our lceCream we
use Clean Cream, Rich in But-

ter Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

HAMILTON DRUG GO.

trance, dentist.

School

'tore.
supplies Marsters' Drug

Gold crown ami bridge
quality by lr. Strange.

!

at

work of best

Reliable crown and bridge work, J.
P. Johns-m- . dentist. Grave's b'ld'e. 49tf

Read the Plain dealer's special pre-

mium proposition on the last page of the
paper.

The li'(iior dealers of Jackson county
will wage a united campaign against
prohibition.

It will pay old and prospective sub-

scribers to read the Pi i n il on

the last page of the paper.
I

The girl of the period seldom comes to
a full stop until she finds the young
man of the interrogatien-oint- .

Major L. D. Kinney left here Friday
by private conveyance for Coos Bay,
having given up the idea of trying to
recover possession of the Kinney addi-

tion to Roseburg.

George Finley, a member of the Port-

land firm of Bradley & Findley, who
own a large tract of timber on the Cala-pooi- a

in this county, spent a few days in
town last week looking after their tim-lie- r

interests.

Joe. Martin is running a new hack
line between Roseburg and Myrtle Point
makin? regular trioe each week. Those
desiring that
will do well to address him at
or Myrtle Point.

Roseburg
tf

O. Short, the Klamath county potato
raiser, that there are 20,000

of potatoes in that county this
year to feed 4000 people. He says that
8000 sacks is sufficient for that number
of people and there is a surplus of 12,-00- 0

sacks. Klamath county soil raises a
spud.

Workmen have finished the construc-

tion of a fish ladder at the mill dam,
and salmon will have no difficulty here-

after in passing up stream. It might be
as well here to add that an effort will be

made to compel the construction of a

from ascending Elk creek at that point

J.
ing.

there will be none in Elk, Billy or Pass
creeks this season or any other, says a
Kelleher City correspondent.

Can we sell you a sew

ing machine? Call
and we will convince
you we hold no rela-

tion with agents and

can save at least
the price they want

us to oar

Johnson, dentist, G rave's

Don't over look our Crockery Depart-
ment. We have the largest stock in the
city and the prices are right. Rice A

Rice, The House Furnishers.

Chas. VanZile and family took their
departure for North Bend, Coos county,
Saturday to reside, having traded their
home here for a place at North Bend

"A Portland dressmaker was robbed
at revolver's point," says an exchange.
It's a good thing to turn the tables,
sometimes, that each fellow may know
how it feels.

The Cumberland church
at Cottage Gaove has been without a
pastor since last May, but will soon be
supplied regularly by R. C. Grace, who
is now on his way from the East.

M. Staufferiand family, of Minnesota,
arrived this week and will spend the
winter here and if satisfied will tiecome
permanent residents. Mr. Stauffer is a
brother of Mrs. Spalding. Drain Nou
pureil.

F. Kent and family came in Saturday
from the military district east of Eugene
where he has been employed as tire
warden all summer. He reports several
big tires in his district but very little
good timber was burned Drain

J. L Lewellen, the Myrtle Point fur-

niture dealer, accompanied by his wife,
returned Friday from a visit to the old
home in Iowa and reported a very en-

joyable trip, but did not find the middle-we- st

as attractive as it used to seem,
being anxious to get back to congenial
old Oregon. They were
by a brother-in-la- who will look over
the Oregon with a view of locat-

ing here.

A babe came to bless the heme of a

certain minister lately. The same
evening the church board prese nted
him with a purse of $50. Two of the
worldies bet that on opening the service
Sunday morning the minister would re
turn thanks for the money first ; their
two companions wagered that he would

first thank the Lord for the babe. W hen
the reverend gentleman arose to pray ,

he said : "Lord, we desire to thank Thee
for this timely succor. " The boys are
still debating who is winner.

i In the first eight months of the year
there were 1009 more boys than girls
Sat of a total of about twenty thousand
births in Chicago, and
people say the undue proportion of

male births means war. A local cci- -

to travel between these points j entigts there claims the martial

reports
sacks

famous

country

spirit engendered by reports of the war
between Russia and Japan will result in
a still greater proportion of male births
next year. It is hard to understand
how fighting has anything to do with
the sex birth rate.

Go abroad to get the home news is an
old adage which is exemplified in this
Roseburg dispatch from the Journal:
The liquor fight, commonly known as
the prohibition fight, is fast becoming
as interesting as in June. The saloon
element almost concede that the county
will pass the (bill, bnt apparently they
are basing their hopes of victory on some
flaw in the handling of the bill by the

similar ladder at the dam at Elkton county officials, those wno are direct --

this fall, for if the salmon are stopped j ing the fight for the liquor dealers are

RICE & RICE

you

HONEST PRICES!
Customers

PRETTY NOVELTIES!

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Presbyterian

accompanied

superBititious

even sifting trie records down to the in-

dividual names on the petitions in hope
of finding something which would throw
part of tbe signatures oat.

THE HOUSE
FURNISHERS

Can Furnish Vcur House Complete

Largest Store Largest Stock

ALL KINDS OF SEATS IN STOCK

Don't throw
away old Chairs.

We can re-se- at

them at a sma 1

cast to yon i :

You Can Save Honey by Baying Your Furniture of Us
All the new and beautiful In Bed Room

Fornlture at very low price. All late swell
patterns from the cheapest ult at

I 14 to beat polished oak at 50. Burel Iron
Beds at S3.S0 to 125. Handsome Dressers,
lull size, tg.50 to $30.00 : : : i

Beautiful new Carpets in all tbe latest
weaves and colorings. It will pay you to
aee them : Prtoea from 25c to L40 per yd.

Fifty rolls of Matting finest line you ever
haw at from 15c to 85c per yard

Tbe Peer of all tbe acme of perfection
our line of Stoves and Ranges. Healers 12 Z5

to $16. coon stoves asju to w. ucauiuui
Hieel Ranges with high closet $30 for thole;
$3j 50 and $35 for delivered tojyour
nearest railroad station without extra cost.

RICE $ RICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOUSE FURNISHERS

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

JACKSON STREET

I

)

In Osteopathy you liml a positive MM
for constipation.

Kev. Mark Munson left Saturday for
Rice Hill where he held services

Timber cruisers are cruising 80,000
acres of Umber laud in l.anr county for
Michigan owners.

The Osteopath is a
with any limitations,
vou of its efficiency.

specialist
A trial convinces

There were 58 homestead entries and
tk timber land applications in Koseburg
land office during September.

Dr. Hoover is placing material on the
ground preparatory to laying a concrete
pavement in front of his office and lot
on Main street.

Kev. Mark Munson, of Koseburg, and
Rev. C. F. Clapp, of Forest tirove, or-

ganized a Congregational church at Kel-

logg last Sunday.

Mrs. B. t. Jones returned Saturday
from Merlin where she has been visiting
after an extended trip with her husland
to Klamath Lake.

Persona familiar with the hop indus-

try in Josephine County, estimate that
the crop of 1904 wil realize the hand-

some sum of $80,000.

All are invited to the Hallowe'en par-

ty to be given by the Women's Guild of

St. George's Church in Slocum's Hall
on the evening of Oct. 31st.

Mitton is "dry" and Fieewater, near
by, "wet," and the Freewater pap. r

complains of drunken men coming there
after patronizing a Milton drug store.

For Sale. Pure bred Mammoth
Krouze turkeys, gobblers and hens,
flaw taken various prize., at different
fairs. Call on or address J. H. hort,
Roseburg, Or. Oct.

Dr. H. L. Stodley, Osteopathist. cures
chronic aad acute diseases, corrects

and removes foreign growths.
Office in Abrahams building. Call or
phone for appointments. Consultation
free tf

If yon are in need of Lace Curtains we

have a large stock, but if you want
something especially nice wait for our
new line which we expect in a few days.
The swelieat ever brought to the city.
Rice A Kice.

Do you know that Kice A Rice have
more goods in their store than all the
other furniture store in Douglas county,
and sell it at lower prices. They can do
this because they buy in carload lota

and save freight and can save you money.
Come and get our prices and make

Sykee A Carroll have moved their
plumbing shop from the old Flook
building on Main street to No. 211 Jack
son street, the building formerly oc-

cupied by F. E. Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle anything in the
plumbing and tinning line. Phone No.

261. I 77tf

The Grants Pass Observer of Saturday
said : "Hon. A. C. Marsters, of Rose-

burg, was here. Thursday , coming to at-

tend a meeting of the committee of the
three counties of Douglas, Jackson and
Josephine, recently appointed to look

after tbe matter of trying to secure the
proposed military iiost for Southern
Oregon.

An extraordinary attraction for Rose

burg is the coming of Champion Jas
Jeffries company the evening of Nov. 1,

In order to book this company we tin
derstand that the local theatre manag-

ers the Roseburg Orchestra was re

quired to make a liberal guarantee
therefore a good honse is desired, and
is assured as everyone will want to see

the big fighter.

nerve

The wedding of Arthur K. Martdi and
Mise Minnie McCurdy occurred at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. S. K

Sykes last Thursday evening as was an
nounced in the Plainokai.eb on that
day. The parlors were decorated with
ferns and flowers. MissK lna Parsley act
ed as bridesmaid and Anislie l. Johnson
as beet man. The flower girls were lit
tle Rhea, Vera, Leah and Maxine8ykee.
Wilbur Ross played tbe wedding march
and the bride was given away by her
father, John McCurdy, Rev. Lake of the
Episcopal Church, officiating.

Sam B. Mott, directing the tour of
Champion James J. Jeffries in his splen-

did revival of "Davy Crocket" arrived
in town yesterday to see how things
were faring for his attraction. Mr. Mott
is one of the veterans of the theatrical
world and has been connected with
some of tbe greatest productions ever
presented. He says Jeffries is doing i

big business at every place he appears
The showman is very sanguine of play
ing to big business here and he will no
doubtedly do so. Jeffries comes here on
the 1st of November. He brings with
him a company of 14 people and a full
scenic equipment for the production of
the famous old play which has ever been
a favorite with all classes of American
theatre goers.

C. Ross King and wife, of Yonealla,
were transacting business in Koseburg

Friday.

Benjamin On of Junction and fos. N.

Collins of Walport, were lacattred at the
Soldiers Home Thursday.

It is said the tilendale News mini was

just preparing to step into his new --IKK)

automobile a few nights ago when a led
slat broke and he awoke.

The switch engine got off of the track
in the Koseburg yards Sunday, but out-

side of chopping up a few ties and bend-

ing a few rails little damage was done.

H. B. Havens, who lost a hand and

leg while working with the shovel

at Kice Hill last week, is retorted as

improving at the 8. P. hospital at

Mrs. 11. II. Brookes went to Portland
Sunday evening to join her husband and
take up their resilience in the metro-

polis. The Misses Brookes will join their
parents a little latter.

O. H. Plook, of Camas Valley, is look-

ing after business matters in BoMMIg
today. He says these beautiful bright
autumn days are making good fall

pastures since the late heavy rains.

Hon. I'.inger Hermann returned to his
home Sunday evening from Portland, at
w.iich place he delivered an address be-

fore the Portland Republican Club Sat-

urday evening.

Mr and Mrs. K. C. Sacry of Harris-bur- g

isited with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mullen in this city late last week while
enroute to San Jose, Calif., to visit with
their daughter, Mrs Hr. T. C. Mackey.

Roy Bellows aud Vernon McMtillcti
Sundayed in Cottage iirove, and report
having spent a very enjoyable day in

that flourishing little city. The Kosr-bur- g

girls should promptly file a protest.

V. K. Clingenpi-el- , of this ritv, left
Thursday night for Cedar Canyon.
Wash., to lie present at the blowing in
of the Improved Mineral Smelter at that
place. Mr. Clingenpeel owns some
st-- in the enterprise.

The Review's report of the political
speaking Friday evening must hae
made the citizens of Koseburg who
helped pack the era House, smile.
The Review's account of it is the huge

joke of the season.

The lalies of the Presbyterian church
will hold a" Rummage Sale" in the lViatd
of Trade room commencing Tuesday
morning, October i"th and lasting until
Saturday night. They will also have
tables of fancy work with Christmas ar- -

tides for sale

J. F. tiazley has moved from Canyon-- !

ville to lompoc, Santa Birbara county,
California to reside. He has not sold j

his farm at Canyonville as he may de-- t

cide to return to Oregon if he is not
pleas-- 1 with California. The change is j

made on the account of his wife s ill

17 P health.

T.J.Boyd has severed his relations
with the 11 IIMpiJM. on which he has
held the position of foreman for some

time past, and has returned to San

Francisco to accept his old position in a

job printing office at that place. The
best wishes of the Pi un dialer go with
him.

F. Long, who recently retired from

the harness business in this city, is now
canvassing for a patent metal adjusta-

ble, lower hame strap for horse collars
an invention of his own. The device is
especially adapted to collars worn

draft horses such as those worked
on drays and in logging camps. Mr.
Long fully demonstrated the simplicity,
durability and practicability of his in-

vention at the Pi hits' m office Satur-
day. This splendid device is cheap in
price and is sure to become a great

H P. Holmes, who came to Ros elmrg
in UR and remained here until IStt,
after an alieence oi fortv-tw- o man ha?
returned to find scarcely a single land

mark to identify Roseburg of hi day.
He is astonished at the great progress1

and advancement made in the city and
country in his absence aud feels assured
that the next decade will witness even

greater advancement here. In lst'al he
acted as census taker for Douglas and
Coos counties and said it was not a very

laborious job other than the difficulty in

following trails in getting aliout from
place to place. As he remembers it,
Coos had a imputation of 380 at that
time, the population of Douglas being a

few hundred greater. Since his depart
ure he has been spending the gieater
portion of his time in California, but is

at present located at Oregon City.

DIED.

ANDRKWS. Asa Andrews, an old pio-

neer of Scottsburg, died October 1!,
not,
Some time ago he fell ami broke an

arm and injured his shoulder. Last

Sunday morning he fell again, receiving
internal injuries, and, as he was verv
InabsW. was unabU to rally from the
shock. Nonpareil.

Married.

O'ROURKE OHALIFOU. In Rose

burg, Oct. 18, 1904, J as. A. O'Rourke
and Miss Rosa Chalifou, Justice John
l,ong, officiating.
The groom is recently from Pennsyl

. .. , J . - r iir.tvania. Mis tiruie is a resiuent, oi v u

bur, where they will remain indefinitely

SAVAG R LONG. In Roseburg, Oct
21, 1901, l.loyd Savage and Miss .ell.i
i.orii;, of oncalla, Judge M,
Thompson officiating.
This is the young couple which fig

ured in the recent criminal assault case
against Adolph Hardin, the latter being
acquitted.

BORN.

NICHOLS. To the wife of Postmaster
I. B. Nichols, at Brockway, Oct. 19,

1904, a 12 pound boy.
Mother and child are doing well and

Boee is as proud as the Russian C.ar
over the advent of a son.

BRITT. Near Glide, Oct 18, 1004, to
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Britt, a boy.

FIRED ON AN OFFICER

Night-watchma- n Dent Had an Ex-

citing Experience in a Coon

Hunt. Capture Effected.

Night Watchman J. W. Dent, met a
tough customer last Thursday night
while making the rounds of this city,
and was treated to the same tropical
kind of a reception that we used to read
about before the wild anil wooley west
liecame tamed and shorn. He was out
on his Cass street lieat shortly before
midnight when lie noticed a suspicious
looking negro character hanging about
the T. R. Sheridan home in the shadow
of the big shade trees about the premises.
He commanded the dusky person to stop
and approached to w ithin a few feet of
him, when the negro w hipped nut a big
SB calitier revolver and thrusting it into
the otlicers face, fired. In some-wis- e

the bullet went wild, but so close was
the shot tired that the 's

face was owder burned. While he was
da.-H- and -- hocked the negro, who
immediately took to his heels, had
gained some yards in retreat before the
officer got his shooting iron into action.
which he er plied at the tleeing negro,
none of the bullets seeming to find their
mark, but one embedded itself in the
front Kirch of Mrs. Curriers boarding
house, a block down the street. The
negro ran south on Stephens
street in the direction of the basebal 1

park. The night watch called up Police-
man Jarvis and told him of his exciting
experience and the two officers imme-
diately organized a "coon hunt." but
searched the hall grounds and timbered
bank of the river from the brick yard to
the mill dam in vain.

JJM CMTCBUJ.

On Friday it was learned that the ne-gr-

who was described as Iteing about
six feet in height, dressed in black with
a w hite hat, was seen in the vicinity of

Mvrtle Creek.
On Saturday about noon it seems as

though a colored man answering the dis-

cretion of the one wanted at Roseburg
put in his aparance at the cabin of a
miner by the name of tioble near Riddle
and inquired as to the location of the
..unity "road. Being somewhat sus-

picious of the fellow's actions the miner
waited until he could get the drop on

the negro when he leveled his shotgun
on the fellow and started him toward
Riddle. 1'pon meeting a third party at
a harled wire fence the negro was held
until the constable could arrive. I'pon
the arrival of Constable Crow,
the uegro was searched and a
caliber Colts revolver was found in bis
left inside pocket, which corresponded
exactly w ith Night watch Drew's state-- '
ment regarding the pocket from which
the neero drew the revolver with which
to fire upon him. The negro also an-- !

swered the description exactly otherwise
even to the white hat. He was taken
into custody by Sheriff EL T. McClalleu

at Riddle Saturday evening and brought
to Roseburg wliere he was given a pre-

liminary hearing before Justice Long

today and promptly bound over to the
January term of the circuit court with
his bond fixed at $1000, which, being
unable to furnish be was placed in the
county jail to await trial.

Bevaral witnesses, including Night-watchma- n

Drew, were practically posi-

tive in their identification of the prison
er at the preliminary hearing. The

negro maintained that he went to San

Francisco by boat from Portland and
was coming back up this way looking

for work and had never been to Rose-

burg. He seems to be the right man,
now in the right place.

Railroad Notes.

Ferd Million, who was with the 8. P.

work train near tilendale, which has

Iwen pulled off, is now running on

tO and between this place

No?,

Ashland.
Did yon ever think what a figure the

railroads cut in country" There are
iv-- i thousand miles of track, and it takes

over one and one fourth million men to

look after the railroad business. Al

together over six millions of our popula-

tion are dependent on the railroads for

a living.
R. J. I .awe, suierintendent of the Sac-

ramento di vision of the Southern Pacific

Railroad, died suddenly at an early

hour Thursday morning, at Yuba Pass,

a point on the Central I'aciflc R. R.,

near Cisco, Cal. The telegraphic details
surrounding his unexpected demise are

meagre, but according to reports, Mr.

jiws, who was on an inspection trip,
ad been present at a fire in the vicinity

and it is thought that the excitement
caused bv the fire in addition to weak

heart action brought on the heart fail-

ure which carried him off. He was

about 50 years of age.

The Southern Pacific Company,
through R. Kohler, purchasing agent lor

that company, announces that it will
haa offers to furnish hewed ties as

well as the sawed ties w hich are now be

ng contracted (or. Mr. Kohler says:
'This sort of tie would lie required to

exactly conform with the seven-inc- h

thickness of the new form, regulation.
but the hewed fiat sides could be made
in widths conforming to the thickness
of the body of the trees between the
sizes of 9 and 11 inches. The bark would

have to be taken off the two nai row

sides. Of course we could not afford to

pay as much for a hewed tie as a sawed

one, for the reason that the former is

more unwieldy to handle requires
more preserving fluid to make it dura
ble.

J. J. Chadwick, the well known "Mis

sonri Bottom" fruit grower and farmer
ia tranHiutini? Imxiness in Kosebwy to- -

lav.

and

this

and

At last the Horace McKinley, et al

land casos are to be tried, the first trial
being set for November 21. The other
aaa am to come UD on November 28

and December 5, reepectjire'v- -

JOSEPHSON'S

THE BIG STORE

0ur shelves are filled to overflowing with new, seasonable goods : Each
'department exhibits a complete assortment of the Kind of goods that

appeal to tbe eye and pocKet book equally : The price is always consistent
with the quality A look is all we ask :

BLACK CAT t U AM)

Chicago Rockford
Hosiery Company

KXXUtHA, Wis.

w:

Black
Cat

Hosiery
needs no intro-
duction. Its
wearing qual-
ities guaran-
teed : Hade for
men, women,
children and ba-

bies, in cotton
and wool : Host
styles 1 in cotton

25c

cannot boast too much of the Shoe for men. of
in will testify its fitting and All

Styles in Vici, and Calf. Most styles sell for $4, $4.50 and $5.

Gage Millinery stands for style,

originality and quality. We are

sole distributors in this vicinity.

of are to $5

Hr Irr Sake" at PertUsd.

The Portland Journal of Friday said :

" 'For Her Sake' wiil be presented at
Cordray's tonight at the benefit for the
striking telephone girls. It is one of

the greatest offerings ever seen at Cor-

dray's, and it tells in a positive, con-

vincing manner tbe injustice of tyranny
and despotism. It has been tbe sensa-

tion of the past week, and has been seen
by thousands of Portland people. Its in-

fluence has been wider than any pay
seen here in years. The members of the
anion have been basy for the past two
days disposing of tickets, and the sale at
the box-offic- e has been very heavy. "

This great theatrical attraction will

be presented to Roseburg theater-goer- s

Tuesday evening, Oct. 25 tomorrow
evening.

Hr icr Sakt.

are

The story of the Russian melodrama,
FOR HKR S.KK. which comes to Rose-

burg theatre Tuesday evening, Oct. 23th
leads the spectator through the lights
and shadows of a life's journey wliose

ultimate destination is peace and happi-

ness, but those intermediary stages offer

some thrilling scenes of trial and tribu-

lation. There is one scene showing the
road to Siberia, which is said to be of

intense human interest and thrilling ef-

fect. There in a ball-roo- m scene which
is described as being a sumptuous and
accurate reproduction of life among the
Russian nobility. The piece throogbout
is handsomely staged and the company
an adequate one.

A Kaaatrfal Musical Family.

Roseburg music lovers were given a
rare treat last r nday evening at the
Opera House by the Taylor Juvenile
Concert Company. This wonderfu

Bank Building. 'Phone 415musical is ma wholly

of a sinzle family, every member of

which, from little "Baby Lena," the
five year old child proiridy, to the head
of the company, ie a star. The quartet
numbers by Masters Ferris, Slade,

tinintus and K. K. Taylor were grand
and were repeatedly encored. Master
Ferris Tavlor, the little man with a big

voice, is the greatest
bass singer of his age before the Ameri
can people, he being but 16 years old.

Slade Taylor, the 13 year old tenor,
was a marvel both in solo and quartet
work, and was also very clever in his
black-fac- e comedy sketches.

Ten year old Quintus Taylor fairly
electrifies the audiences with his
matchless soprano and lyric teuor.

Master K. K. Taylor, the 7 year old

high tenor soloist, fully maintains the
reputation of being the "greatest boy

singer in the wide, wide world.' His

Irish comedy sketches were also decided
ly rich and mirth provoking.

Baby the little 5 year old lass

has a marvelous alto voice and delights

her audience with her clever specialties.
I'nfortunatelv her cabinet and make-u- p

was delayed in arriving at RoseTMrg and

she did not appear on the stage here,

the same reason for the nou
of Claude Watson in his

mysterious specialty work.
Mr Tavlor the father of this wonder

ful family is sole manager of the com

pany, and is entertaining in his before

the curtain talks. An evening with

the Taylor family is well worth the ad
mission price. The company is travel
ing south and is making its first tour ol

Oregon. The family is formerly of

Texas but late of Grande Ronde valley,

Oregon where the two yonngest mem

bers of the family were born.

! mm w SICILIAN

111ALLoj

Hair Renewer
Is it true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray ntir. ir not,

then use Hall's Hair and have he dark, nch color
of early life restored to your hair. uticX

FALL BULLETIN

ThOr- - S si S
vVErFITTlNCSr
xJjBlT hip

Thompsons Glove Fitting Corsets are all

that their name implies. All styles and

tUes. I 'rices run from 50c to 12.50.

Our C'barter Oak and
Champion Steel Ranee
are Use brat an.) aweiieat
range on the market for
the money - . -

.-
-

A.

opposite hall.

Kuppen-h- e

imer
Clothing
for Fall is, pos-

sible, more sight-
ly desirable

Cravenette Over-
coats, Fancies
and Blacks of
sterling

prices are
reasonable, too.

to $29

are

is nee

f to

The cool an main da; and
nights make a for a new

stoTe. anl before you
bay, see oar line and get

STORE

Florsheim Hundreds
Roseburg wearing qualities.

Patent,

The New Fall Styles Men's Hats Here-- Si

JOSEPHSON'S

unquestionably

VEGETABLE.

Renewer,

RANGES

$12.50

JOSEPHSON'S

STOVES
HEATING STOVES COOK STOVES

FARMERS befare ram amy FARM IMPLEMENTS
See well-selecte- d, date af GENERAL HARDWARE

BEARD & CULVER

CASH FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

highest cash price for Hides,
greeu Pelts .goat skins, iron
brass, copper, zinc, rubber boots shoes

Have some splendid bargains second hand Forenitor

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

of Title to Deeded

Papers prepared filing cn Govern-
ment Land .

Blue Prints of Township Maps showing
all Lands.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

combination le np j new

accounting

ROSKBCRG. OREGON

N. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every deeoriytion. Farms Min-
eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
(j23) OAKLAND. OREGON

For the best dental work at most
sonable prices, go to Strange in
little brick Slocum's

if

aad
than ever

worth.
And

THEiBIG

to

in

all

for

and

the

7

We sole agents for The Soroais

petticoat, made better than
eeaary. Priced from 1.25 4.50.

demand
beating

prices

We have a line of cook
Mores tbat cannot be du-

plicated for the pr.ee we
ask aw -

.-
-

.-
-

up to stack

We will pay the
or tlrv. furs,

lead, &

ie

Abstract Land.

for

vacant

Office

Dr.

tnem

ear

Executor's Notice.
8otie is hereby given that ihe endu sis"'

was. os tbe Xrd .lay of September. 1904. br the
County C art oi Djocias Coan:r. elate of Ore.
(ton. dtT.y appointed as Executor to execute Use
will ani administer the estate of Julius A.brum,
de eased, lale of said county. Ail persons bav-
in eiaiau aicaiast aid estate, are hereby re-

quired t present the same, dulr proves, to sae
within six months front the date of this aotice,
:n RoMfb'in. Oreaon.

Published first this 12th day of Seats ber.
A. 0. MM.

CABX HOFFMAN .
Executor of the estate of J alios Abront. de- -

Louis Banee. Atty. for Executor.

Notice of Guardian.
Notice is hereby given that the undenixned

bT order of the county court, made and entered
in the journal of said court on Sept. sta. 11.
was appointed guardian of the person and es-

tate of X T. Day.
All persons having claims asainst said estate

are requested to present the same within six
mouths from date of this notice All persona
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the nndertjrned.

Ii. K HAMBK(XK. guardian.
Dated this 7th day of Sept rJOL

Seasoned Body Fir Wood.

Two-hundre- d cords oi good seasoned
body fir wood for sale in car load lota,
UQ per cord, f. o. b. cars. J. H. Haw-e- x

. Divide, IViuglas Countv, Oregon.

School Books
School Supplies

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember 1 2th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils

MARSTERS DRUG STORE


